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along with the statement of Accounts, 
for the ymt 1972-73.

(3)  A statement (Hindi and English 
versions) -showing reasons for delay 
tn laying the above Report [Placed 
m Library. See No LT-9305/75].

(4)  A copy of the Annual Rcpoj t 
(Hindi and English version») of the 
Khuda Bakli&h Oriental Public Lib
rary, Patna, foi the year 1972-73 along 
with the Auditor Accounts, under 
sub-section (4) of section 21 0f the 
Khuda Bakhsh Oriental Public Lib- 
xary Act, 1969  [Placed m Library 
See No LT-9351/75]

13 22 his

STATEMENT RE  MEETING  Ol* 
FOREIGN MINISTERS OF BUREAU 
OF NON-ALIGNED COUNTRIES IN 

HAVANA

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS  (SHRI YESHWANTRAO 
CHAVAN)  I have a long statement 
to make  Shall I lay it on tie Table’

MR SPEAKER  Yes

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN 
1 lay a statement on the Non-Aligned 
Bureau Meeting of Foreign Mimstei 
held m Havana from 17th to  19th 
March, 1975

Statement

As the House is aware, I attended 
the meeting of the Foreign Ministers 
ofTKe Bureau oi the Non-Aligned 
countries hfftrt in Havana from 17th 
to 10th March, 1975

2 The Havana meeting took place 
«>ne year alter the earlier Bureau 
Meeting in Algiers in March, 1974 
Important developments have taken 
place on the international scene—both 
in the political *nd economic spheres
-during this period and the meeting 
Provided a valuable opportunity for 
the Ministers of the 17 countries
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assembled at Havana to jeview and 
assess the situation  Apait from Jhe 
members of the Bureau, delegations 
from over 24 othei non-aligned coun
tries were present as observers

3 The meeting leaffirmed and reite
rated the basic position*, adopted by 
non-aligned countries, m earlier Con
ferences in iegard to important issues 
like Detente, West Asia, Decolonisa
tion,  Indo-China  and  the  Indian 
Ocean  On Cyprus the Final Dicla- 
lation issued at the end 0f the meet
ing expressed full support and sympa
thy to the Government and people of 
that  non-aligned  country  India, 
together with Algeria, Gayana( Yugo
slavia and Mali—the group ot five 
non-alignod countries which have been 
lending their good offices in the nego
tiations m tht» UN—evolved the con
sensus foi mutation m this matter

4 The meeting expressed its solida
rity with our Arab friends m then 
continued struggle to lecover the 
territories  illegally  occupied  by 
Israel bv aggression and the restora
tion of the fundamental rights of the 
Palestinian people  The failure m 
the following wt«k of the efforts for 
fuither withdrawal  by  Israel  has 
mghhghted once again the giawty of 
the situation m West Asia and the 
uigent and impei ative need to find 
a ju>t and lasting  solution which 
alone (an ensure an enduung peace 
m the region

5 As the meeting was taking place 
in Havana,  special  aUention was 
naturally devoted to developments m 
Latm America and the Caribbean 
While  the  Caribbean  countries 
have only recently emerged into 
independence  the Latm American 
countries attained their independence 
over a century or more ago  How
ever, it is not v ery long since the pro
cess of their economic emancipation 
has begun  In more recent {years, 
with the entry into the Non-aligned 
Conference of moie Latm Amencan 
countries—Cuba was th$ first, there
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ar« at present six members—the trend 
towards increasing adherence to the 
principles  of  non-alignment  has 
become manifest in Latin America 
This is an important contempoiaiy 
process which was noted with parti
cular  appreciation at the Havana 
meeting.

6 Ever since the Non-aligned Sum
mit m Lusaka m 1970, the non-altgn 
ed countries have  bten  expressing 
concern at the escalation ot tension in 
the Indian  Ocean area  Thanks to 
the initiative of the Prime Mtnfctei 
of Sn Lanka, the United Nations also 
adopted in 1971 the Declaration on 
the Indian Ocean as Zone of Peace 
Since, then, the non-aligned countries, 
both at the United Nations and  in 
their own meetings, have been urging 
the speedy  implementation  of the 
objectives of the UN  Declaration 
The Havana meeting ha* noted again 
with deep concern the strengthening 
of air and naval military  presence 
and of foreign bases in this region 
The expansion of the base in Diêo 
Garcia against the expressed wishes 
of the overwhelming majority of the 
littoral and  hinterland  States*  has. 
been condemned as a negative deve
lopment.

7. In view of this worsening of the 
situation m the Indian  Ocean,  the 
Ministers assembled m Tavana have 
called for strict compliance with the 
U.N Declaration on the Indian Ocean 
as a Zone of Peace. The Conference 
of Foreign Ministers of all non- 
aligned countries to be held in Lima 
later this yearfc will undoubtedly 
examined  this whole question  in 
great*#* detail jand depth.  At  the 
United Nations, the non-alighed coun- 
eries will continue to work togethei 
for achieving our common objective 
of keeping the Indian Ocean tree from 
Great Power rivalries and 3Bhihcts«

6 In my statement before tho Pie* 
nary in Havana 1 stressed the spe
cial efforts and the  initiatives  we 
have taken to normalise and streng
then our relations with our neigh* 
bours During my conversations with 
Ministers of other non-aligned coun
tries, I found that there was much 
appreciation for these* efforts that 
India has, been making In this con
text, I did point out in my statement 
that the induction of arms into the 
countries belonging to military atth 
ances m our neighbourhood is a grave 
development, which cannot but retard 
the process of normalisation and rela
xation of tension m our area
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9  One of the most important issues 
befoie the meeting was the acute 
problem facing the  countries  most 
seriously  affected by  the * urrent
economic crisis  Several  Ministers 
dealt with it in their ■ tatements in 
the Plenary  It also fxg.nes  promi
nently in my convervatrun* with m> 
colleague*  Prime  Mimstei  Dr 
Castro’s speech at the closing cere
mony of tine meeting dwelt on the 
imperative  need  foi  maintaining
solidarity «mong  the  aon-aligned
countnes for meeting the extraordi
nary economic  crisis  facing the
majority of them and  provided <1
Biting final* to the meeting.  1 had 
also urged the same point in some
what different language* in my state
ment

10 In my statement, among other 
things, I drew particular attention to 
the enormous imbalances characteris
ing the present deteriorating global 
economic situation. Apart from cal
ling tor speedy implementation, par
ticularly by developed countries, ot 
various decisions for remedial action 
already adopted in the United Na
tions and  related forums,  I also 
stressed the urgent need for mutu<*i 
cooperation among non-aligned coun
tries to help each other.
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11. The Declaration issued at Havana 
has an Economic aPrt which analysis 
succinctly the present situation  In 
the field of cooperation among  non. 
aligned countries, I am glad to state 
that the following important division 
were taken;—

(i) The importance oi the mea
sures for additional aid proposed hi 
the Aligers OPEC Summit Decla
ration has been noted and the need 
for their  speedy  implementation 
has been stressed.

(u)  Trilateral |*aopeiation u’ing 
technology and iesotuve;> avajlatle 
m ditTerqnt count net for Je\elop- 
ment m a thud country ha-> bun 
emphasised

Uu) Concrete follow-up, tm̂sun 
to be lecommended in time tor the 
Lama Conference on butler stock* 
financing as proposed *n the DaKvu 
Conference resolution

(iv) Recommendation to the Limd 
Conference to adopt and bang into 
existeneti the Non-aligned holidu 
nty Fund

12  It 1$ my assessment tnat the 
OPEC countries are not msenUve 
to the problem facing the  Seri
ously Affected Countries.  Many  ot 
them  have  individually  pledged 
support  The OPEC Summit Decla
ration of Algiers also represents a 
manifestation of their collective wiU 
However, the balance of payment* 
problem facing so many of the deve
loping countries is so enormous that 
much  more needs to be done and 
that too urgently.  Therefore, while 
we are appreciative of all that the 
OPEC countries art) doing we will 
continue to stress the gravity of the 
situation and the need for concrete 
measures being adopted on a pronty 
basis to relieve the heavy burden* 
placed on several countries, including 
India.

1$, As  a founder member,  India 
continues to render  important and 
useful service to* tbe cause of non

alignment, as m thc| past conferences 
The Chairmanship of one of the main 
committees wa$ entrusted to India 
(Foreign Secretary was  appointed 
Chairman of Economic Committee) 
We were happy to ieceive full co
operation and  understanding fiom 
other members m the consideration 
of several important issues

14 In the Economic Committee, in 
particular,  our  views  received  a 
positive response from others, as was 
njAected 4n tbe Economic >L>ec]ara- 
tion—especially  points  relating  to 
MSACs

15 The holding of the meeting in 
Havana was an event of special sig
nificance foi cuba M.hich it, seeking 
to reinforce it* links not only with 
Latin America but also with the non- 
aligned and  developing  world  m 
geneial  We were much  impressed 
by the excellent arrangements made 
foi the Oonierencc and deeply grate
ful for the waHcome and hospitality 
extended to us

16 I took the opportunity of  my 
visit to Havana to meet and hold 
important  discussions with Cuban 
ewdi»lis including Prime Minister Dr 
CaMro  These discussions have con- 
tnbuted to further strengthening of 
Indo-Cuban relations which are al
ready very close and cordial.  We 
agreed that efforts should be made fot 
gieater cooperation m the  economit 
and technical fields

17 1 also made a visit to Guyana, 
another important non-aligned coun
try m the Caribbean, with whom we 
have veiy close and friendly lelat- 
itons based on a long history of 
association and cooperative relation, 
ship  My talks with Foreign Ministei 
Ramphai and others were extiemely 
valuable. We are confident that my 
visit would lead to expanding co
operation between India and Guyana 
in many fields.
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18 It is important  to remember 
that the growth and evolution of the 
non-aligned movement has been mark
ed by a series of meetings since 1961 
In between the Summit Conferences, 
non-aligned countries have been meet
ing at the level of Foreign Ministers 
and also held coordinating meetings 
at other levels  All those meetings 
have made important contributions 
to the development of the solidarity 
and unity of non-aligned countries 
The Havana meeting was a significant 
stage fa this continuing process  A 
Members are aware, theru will be 
a meeting of Foreign Minister of all 
non-aligned  countries at  Lima  in 
autumn this year  Next year we wilt 
haw the 5th Summit Conference *‘t 
Colombo  The decisions reached  *»t 
the Havana meeting will undoubted!} 
provide a valuable basis for the*c 
forthcoming conference® of t'»e non- 
aligned and contributed to the furth«*» 
consolidation of the novercignty and 
independence of all non-aligned coun
tries and the building Df **  world 
order based on peace, equality, jus
tice and progre*.* tor all mankind

Copies of th«*  decliritioi*
adopted at the Havana meeting have 
been placed m the Libiary of Paiha- 
ment for information of Members

13.23 hrs.

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS,  1975-76 
Ministry or Aokicuitvhe ant> 

IHtriGATION

MR SPEAKER.  The House will 
now take up discussion and voting on 
Demand Nos 1 to 10 relating to the 
Ministry of Agriculture and Irriga
tion for which 14 hours have  been 
allotted.

Honourable members present in the 
House who desire to move their cut 
motions may send slips to the Table 
within 15 minute* indicating the serial

'Moved with the recommendation

numbers of the cut motions  they 
would like to move. They will  fee 
treated as moved

EE-6 Dima no No  I-Dcpartmcutt or

Agwcui.iure

MR, SPEAKER. Motion moved: 
“That a sum not exceeding  Rs 
1 51,61,000 on Revenue Account be 
g i anted to the President to comjJete 
the sum necessary to defray  the 
charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year ending 
the <l»t March, 1976 in respect of 
‘Department of AgucultureV

Dim wo No 2— Agricvi tur*

MK SPEAKER  Motion moved

'That a sum not exceeding Ra
4735.50.000 on  Revenue  Account 
md not exteding Rs 9,24,29.90,000 
on Capital Account be granted to 
the Pi evident to complete the iun> 
necessar> to  defray  the  cnurge* 
*hi<h vuli comt m course of pay* 
ment dating the year ending  the 
81 it day of March 1976 in reapect 
of ‘Agnculture*. "

Dkmakd No 3—Fnumttss

MR SPEAKER. Motion moved: 
•’That a sum not exceeding 8»

6.75.42.000 on Revenue Account ana 
not excedmg R#  1,14,78,000  on 
Capital Account be granted to th* 
President to compete the *um neces- 
*aiy to defray the charges  which 
wtli come m course of  payment 
during the year ending the SUst day 
of March. 1977  in  respect  of 
•Fisheries' **

Dkmaso No 4»-Antmal  Hussawki 

and Dairy  DsmonctMT

MR  SPEAKER.  Motion moved:

"That * sum not exceeding  ft*
125.05.12.000 on Revenue Account m 
not exceeding Ra.  2,66,3&.00U w

of the President.


